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SOFT LINE

SOFT GRANULES FOR AQUARIUM FISH

Soft granules, which do not disintegrate in water, excellent assimilability and a wide 
variety of nutrients – these are truly unique features of a new line of foods. Due 
to the innovative concept of soft granules Soft Line foods for aquarium fish are 
eagerly eaten and easily assimilable by fish. Foods do not disintegrate in water and 
maintain their shape as their swelling is reduced to minimum. Soft, non-expandable 
granules ensure better digestion and greater safety for the fish. Granules do not 
release any nutrients into the water, hence do not cause any cloudiness.

Soft Line granules contain carefully selected raw materials such as:
•	 herring, whose protein has excellent amino acid profile,
•	 crustaceans rich in carotenoids, Omega-3 acids and chitin,
•	 insect larvae, which provide high dose of energy,
•	  a few species of algae which improve digestive processes. 

Moreover, Soft Line granules improve fish’s immunity thanks to ingredients such as: 
natural immune stimulator – beta-glucan, garlic, prebiotics and stabilized vitamin C. Soft 
Line foods also contain a very interesting plankton crustacean (Calanus finmarchicus). 
It is a great source of astaxanthin, protein rich in essential amino acids and unsaturated 
fatty acids, including Omega-3.

Soft texture and a wide variety of ingredients make Soft Line foods a convenient feeding 
solution, which allow for replicating their natural feeding habits.

What distinguishes Soft Line from other foods?
•	 Soft texture
•	 High hydrostability
•	 Swelling in water reduced to minimum
•	 Reduced release of nutrients into the water
•	  Combination of valuable natural ingredients (herring, insect larvae, crustaceans, 

molluscs and algae)
•	 Health-promoting properties due to garlic, beta-glucan and prebiotics
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AFRICA HERBIVORE / RICH IN ALGAE

•	 soft food in the form of sinking chips for herbivorous and omnivorous African fish
•	  contains algae (Spirulina platensis 20%, Laminaria digitata 4.1%, Chlorella vulgaris 

2.8%, Lithothamnium calcareum 1.2%), which are the sources of: protein, minerals,
immunity-enhancing substances, prebiotics and other

•	  regulates digestion and prevents alimentary tract inflammatory disorders due to the 
high content of fibre (from fruit and young alfalfa among other sources), chitin from 
crustaceans and chlorophyll from algae

•	  intensifies fish’s coloration
•	  encourages fat metabolism

AFRICA CARNIVORE / RICH IN CRUSTACEANS

•	  soft food in the form of sinking chips for carnivorous and omnivorous African fish
•	  contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and Omega-3,

Omega-6 and Omega-9 fatty acids
•	  contains invertebrates (shrimps 12%, krill 10%, squid 6%, calanus 1.5%), which are

the sources of protein, minerals, carotenoids and other
•	  garlic and beta-glucan improve fish’s immunity
•	  intensifies fish’s coloration
•	  encourages fish to spawn
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AMERICA / ENHANCES COLORATION AND IMPROVES IMMUNITY

•	  soft sinking food for omnivorous and carnivorous North and South American fish
•	  contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and Omega-3,

Omega-6 and Omega-9 fatty acids
•	  intensifies fish’s coloration thanks to the high content of carotenoids from krill, calanus 

and red pepper
•	  garlic and beta-glucan improve fish’s immunity
•	  fibre (from fruit among other sources) and chitin from crustaceans regulate digestion

MARINE / RICH IN ALGAE AND CRUSTACEANS

•	  soft sinking food for omnivorous marine fish
•	  contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and Omega-3,

Omega-6 and Omega-9 fatty acids
•	  contains crustaceans and molluscs (krill 10.5%, squid 6%, calanus 1.7%) and algae 

(Spirulina platensis 12%, Ascophyllum nodosum 3%, Laminaria digitata 1.8%, Chlorella
vulgaris 8%), which are the sources of: protein, carotenoids, minerals, prebiotics
and other

•	  improves immunity
•	  intensifies fish’s coloration thanks to the high content of carotenoids from krill, calanus 

and red pepper
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AROWANA L / COLOUR-ENHANCING FOOD FOR YOUNG AROWANAS

•	  soft food in the form of floating sticks for young arowanas, contains herring and in-
sects which are the source of high quality protein and Omega-3, Omega-6 and Ome-
ga-9 fatty acids

•	  intensifies fish’s coloration thanks to the high content of carotenoids from krill, 
shrimps, calanus and red pepper, and natural astaxanthin

•	  high dose of beta-glucan improves fish’s immunity
•	  exceptional food palatability encourages fish to feed

AROWANA XXL / COLOUR-ENHANCING FOOD FOR ADULT AROWANAS

•	  soft food in the form of floating sticks for adult arowanas, contains herring and insects 
which are the source of high quality protein and Omega-3, Omega-6 and Omega-9 
fatty acids

•	  intensifies fish’s coloration thanks to the high content of carotenoids from krill, 
shrimps, calanus and red pepper, and natural astaxanthin

•	  high dose of beta-glucan improves fish’s immunity
•	  exceptional food palatability encourages fish to feed
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We have introduced new and unique formula of products for reptiles. The concept 
of soft extruded foods proves perfect for feeding pets thanks to exceptional assim-
ilability of the foods and preservation of all essential nutrients in the food. Due to 
their soft texture they are more readily accepted by the animals.

REPTILES CARNIVORE / FOOD FOR CARNIVOROUS AND OMNIVOROUS REPTILES

•	 multi-ingredient food with dried mealworms and dried crick-
ets

•	 intended for everyday feeding of central bearded dragons, Chi-
nese water dragons, leopard geckos, semi-aquatic and aquatic 
turtles, monitors and other lizards feeding on insects

•	 the main components of the food are extruded sticks which 
contain fish, shrimps, krill, gammarus and other ingredients

•	 chitin regulates digestion
•	 thanks to properly balanced vitamins and trace elements the 

food prevents minor shortages of these substances and keeps 
reptiles in excellent condition

•	 soft texture makes the animals accept the food more eagerly

REPTILES HERBIVORE / FOOD FOR HERBIVOROUS AND OMNIVOROUS REPTILES

•	 multi-ingredient food with parsley leaves, marigold flowers, 
leaves of blackberries and leaves of dandelion

•	 intended for everyday feeding of central bearded dragons, 
spiny-tailed lizards, green iguanas and tortoises (Hermann’s, 
Greek, marginated, Russian tortoise, African spurred and leop-
ard tortoises)

•	 the main components of the food are extruded sticks which 
contain cereals, fruit, alfalfa and other ingredients

•	 thanks to properly balanced vitamins and trace elements the 
food prevents minor shortages of these substances and keeps 
reptiles in excellent condition

•	 soft texture makes the animals accept the food more eagerly
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Natural Line fish foods are a very convenient feeding solution for aquarists who 
want to supplement their fish’s diet with natural invertebrates. This line has been 
enriched with a new freeze-dried product – FD CALANUS.

FD CALANUS / RICH IN NATURAL ASTAXANTHIN

•	 freeze-dried planktonic crustaceans (Calanus finmarchicus) from clear 
North Atlantic waters for freshwater and marine fish

•	 thanks to the high content of natural astaxanthin (min. 330 mg/kg)
calanus intensifies fish’s coloration

•	 protein rich in essential amino acids facilitates fish’s development, matur-
ing and reproduction

•	 calanus is a rich source of unsaturated fatty acids, including Omega-3 and 
Omega-9

•	 exceptional food palatability encourages fish to feed

Tropifit brand has been enriched with a new line of products. Tropifit Standard in-
cludes complete products for small pets. Their balanced formula provides animals 
with all necessary nutrients. Tropifit Standard contains four products – UNIVERSAL, 
RABBIT, HAMSTER and GUINEA PIG. All four products are mixtures of cereals with 
the addition of granules enriched with grass. UNIVERSAL, RABBIT and GUINEA PIG 
foods also contain alfalfa. All foods are the sources of natural vitamins, macronu-
trients and trace elements. The shape and texture allow animals wear down their 
teeth and keep proper oral hygiene.

HAMSTER / FOOD FOR HAMSTERS
•	 a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for 

everyday feeding of hamsters  
•	 extruded, easily digestible granules have been enriched 

with grass which facilitates digestion
•	 the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear 

down their teeth and ensure proper oral hygiene
•	 vitamins, macronutrients and trace elements from nat-

ural sources are easily assimilated by hamsters and pre-
vent their shortages
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GUINEA PIG / FOOD FOR GUINEA PIGS
•	 a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for 

everyday feeding of guinea pigs
•	 extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfal-

fa are the source of high quality plant protein and fibre, 
which facilitates digestion

•	 the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear 
down their teeth and ensure proper oral hygiene

•	 food contains natural Vitamin C

RABBIT / FOOD FOR RABBITS
•	 a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for 

everyday feeding of pet rabbits
•	 extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfal-

fa are the source of high quality plant protein and fibre, 
which facilitates digestion

•	 the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear 
down their teeth and ensure proper oral hygiene

UNIVERSAL / FOOD FOR RODENTS
•	 a complete mixture of cereals and granules intended for 

everyday feeding of rodents (especially rats, pet mice, 
Cairo spiny mice, Barbary striped grass mice and African 
Pygmy mice, gerbils and fat-tailed gerbils)

•	 extruded, easily digestible granules with grass and alfal-
fa are the source of high quality plant protein and fibre, 
which facilitates digestion

•	 the shape and texture of the granules help animals wear 
down their teeth and ensure proper oral hygiene

Soon Tropical will release new Tropifit Premium Plus Line with products for young 
and adult rabbits, guinea pigs, hamsters and rats. 
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We are rapidly expanding our TropiDog Premium family of foods. We have released 
two new flavours: beef with rice and duck with rice for adult dogs of small, medium 
and large breeds. That gives dog owners 4 flavours to choose from (two existing 
products are based on lamb with rice and turkey with rice). Note that the new food 
with beef contains only one source of animal protein. 

Mono-protein foods (which contain only one source of animal protein) are a perfect 
feeding alternative for dogs suffering from food sensitivities and allergies as well as fussy 
eaters. They prove useful for diagnosing which type of protein causes gastrointestinal 
problems. High content of meat makes TropiDog Premium with beef complete and 
high-energy meal for dogs. Food for dogs of small breeds contains 21.7% dehydrated 
(dry) meat while food for dogs of medium and large breeds – 16.2%.

TropiDog Premium
Adult SMALL BREEDS –
Rich in BEEF, with RICE
Premium food rich in beef, with rice,
for adult dogs of small breeds
(>10 months old).

TropiDog Premium
Adult MEDIUM & LARGE BREEDS – 
Rich in BEEF, with RICE
Premium food rich in beef, with rice,
for adult dogs of medium breeds
(from a year up) and dogs of large breeds 
(>15 months old).

•	  foods contain highly assimilable protein from beef, and vegetables, fruit and kelp
algae (Ascophyllum nodosum)

•	  the addition of apple, carrot and pea is the source of natural vitamins and fibre, which 
facilitates gastrointestinal passage

•	  wheat and corn germs contain easily assimilable lecithin, vitamin E, vitamins from B 
group and unsaturated fatty acids while kelp algae are the source of minerals

•	  these ingredients are particularly important for animals’ good health and condition – 
they increase their immunity, enhance the protective barrier of the skin and fur and 
play many other functions
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TropiDog Premium 
Adult SMALL BREEDS –
with DUCK & RICE
Premium food with duck and rice
for adult dogs of small breeds
(>10 months old).

TropiDog Premium
Adult MEDIUM & LARGE BREEDS –
with DUCK & RICE
Premium food with duck and rice
for adult dogs of medium breeds
(from a year up) and dogs of large breeds 
(>15 months old). 

•	  foods contain highly assimilable poultry protein, including protein from duck, and 
vegetables, fruit and kelp algae (Ascophyllum nodosum)

•	  the addition of apple, carrot and pea is the source of natural vitamins and fibre, which 
facilitates gastrointestinal passage

•	  wheat and corn germs contain easily assimilable lecithin, vitamin E, vitamins from B 
group and unsaturated fatty acids while kelp algae are the source of minerals

•	  these ingredients are particularly important for animals’ good health and condition – 
they increase their immunity, enhance the protective barrier of the skin and fur and 
play many other functions
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The expansion of TropiDog Premium brand involved the release of foods for pup-
pies of large, medium and small breeds and pregnant and lactating bitches.

TropiDog Premium
Junior SMALL & MEDIUM BREEDS – 
Rich in TURKEY, with RICE
Premium food rich in turkey, with rice,
for puppies of small breeds
(between 2 and 10 months old)
and puppies of medium breeds
(between 2 and 12 months old)
and pregnant and breast-feeding bitches. 

TropiDog Premium
Junior LARGE BREEDS –
Rich in TURKEY, with RICE
Premium food rich in turkey, with rice,
for puppies of large breeds
(between 2 and 15 months old)
and pregnant and breast-feeding bitches. 

•	  foods contain highly assimilable protein from turkey, and vegetables, fruit and kelp 
algae (Ascophyllum nodosum)

•	  glucosamine and chondroitin facilitate the development of joint structures and increase 
resistance of cartilage and bones to minor injuries 

•	  the development of puppies’ brains and maturation of their nervous system is sup-
ported by lecithin and Omega-3 fatty acids from salmon oil and flax seed

•	  natural body defense mechanisms are activated by the complex of antioxidants, nat-
ural immune stimulator beta-glucan and ingredients present in algae

•	  proper intestinal peristalsis and the development of beneficial bacterial flora in the 
gastrointestinal tract are ensured by the fibre derived from apple, carrot, pea and 
wheat bran among other sources

•	  the addition of zeolite, due to its physico-chemical properties, prevents diarrhea 
which often occur during adolescence
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TROPICAL Tadeusz Ogrodnik

ul. Opolska 25, PL 41-507 Chorzów

 www.facebook.com/Tropical.Poland

www.tropical.pl
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